
rim day is PUBiMiZf)*
And lcld by W ILL IA M COBBE ff, opponte

Christ Church,
MISS WILLIAMS'S «

, Last LeiFon to the Admirers of French
Liberty.

? Let tfcofe who doubt of the fa<3a stated in Porcupine's
Bloody Buoy, read here and be convinced-

/it the fame place may be had,
Watson's Apology for the Bible ;

Being a complete refutation of that blasphemous work
fali'ely called the " Age of Reason."

At AlfaAll the Grub-street Pamphlets-, vomited forth from
, the lungs of filth and falfehood, against

Peter Porcupine.
Sept. 14\u25a0 1 . .

For Sale,
(In an excellent situation forInifmeCl,)

A tb#ee-ftory brick House and Lot of
Ground,

Eighteen feet front and twenty-five feet in depth, on
the South fide of Market near Front-street, now inposses-

' flon'of S2tnuel Read.
Apply u

Israel Pleafants, of
Charles & Joseph Pleafants.

Sept. 13. dtf

The Cargo of thePolacre Independent,
CAPTAIN CATHCART, from Alicant and Lis-

bon, landing at the'fubferibers wharfs
Pipes of Brandy

18 Bales of Spariifh woq!
'

3 do. of Annifeed
7000 Bushels of best Lilbon Salt

80 9ojc«s of Lemons\u25a0 ? ; For sale by WILLINGS l\ FRANCIS.
ALSO,

Seventy prime JAMAICA SUGARS,
rece(Ved by the fbip Dominick Terry, Capt. De Haft,
from Kingston,

; Sept. ij. d

~H'.I BE R NIANS O CIE TY.
A QUARTERLY MEL/TNG of the Hibe*nmn

Socttff for the Relief of Emigrants from Ireland,
wjll ba ilel<J .at Mr, M'Shane's tavern, in Third-street, on
Saturday the 17th isft. at.seven o'clock in tht Evening.

Maths# Caret, See'ry. \u25a0

September 13, 1796. d^
P. S. It is particularly requcftcd the member* will be

juntfhjal in their attendance.

M A I L S,
For the following Pnfl Offices, will be tlofed at

Philadelphia OS,Friday afternoon at sun-set : ?

Mails from the fame fo/l'OJiccs will arrive on
' Friday morning? *

Abbotft own, P. [Hanover, P. PITTSBURG, P.
Abingdon, Va. Hagerftown, Md. Rockinghamc. h. vBardiitown, K. Harrodfburg, K. Sharplburgh, Md.
Bedford, P. . Hancock, Md. Shepherciftown,Va
Bath c. h. Va. Jonelboro', Ten. SpringfielJ, K.
Bourbon, K. Knoxville, Ten, Steveniburgh,Va.
Brownsville, P. Lancaster, P. Stralhurg, Va.
CarliOe, P. Leelburg, Va'. Staunton, Va.
Chamberlbufg, P. Lexington, JC. Sweet Springs, Va.
Cincinnati, n. w. t. Lexington, Va. Taney-Town, Md.
Cumberland, Md. Lsuifville, K. Union, P.
panville, K. Marietta, n,w t Walhington, P,
Downingtown, P. Millerftown, P. Walhington, K.
Fra*kfort, K. Maitir.fbnrg, Va. Williamsport, Md.

f Frcdericktn. Md. Montgemevy, cv. Wincheflcr, Va.
Gallipolis, n.W. t. Morgantown, Va. Weft Liberty, Va.
Greeufburg, P. Nashville, K. Wheeling, Va.
Gettifourg, P. New-MarUct, Va. Woodftock, Va. ? 1J"* Greenbrier c. h. v. Oldtown, \d. Wythe c. h. Va. 1Greensville, Ten. I'eterfbu'gh, P. York P.

?The MAILfrom Lancaftet, P. arrives at Philadelphia,
every Monday, Wedfiefd y and Friday, at 6 P.M. and
closes at Philadelphiathe fame days, at 7 P. M.

The J.*AIL for Fottfgrove, Reading, Lebanon, and
Harriiourg, will dose at Philadelphia, : every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, af-7 P. M.

General Poll-Office, September 15,1796. d 4t.

Watson's .Answer to Gibbon. ,
JUST RECEIVED,

And for sale by J. ORMROD, No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet, JApology for Christianity,
In a Jerin of letters, addrejjed to

Edward Gibson, EiQ;
Author of the liiftory of the Decline and Fall Of the tRoman Empire: ,
Bv R. WATSON, D. d. f. r. s. Bishop of Landaff.

(Price 75 cents bound ) I
Watson's Answer to Paine,

To be had at the fame place.
The enemies of Religion are, awake ! Let not her '

friends Jleep. 1
Sept. j. mw&ftf i

Brokers Office, and [
COMMISSION STORE.

Kt>. 63 South Third ftrtst, eppofstethe national new Bank.
SAMUEL M FR \UNCKS and JOHN VAN REED,

have entered into co-partnerfiup, under the firm of
FRAUNCES & VAN RF.EO, in the bufmef- of Brokers 1Conveyancersand Comraiffton merchants. They buy and '
fell on commifTson everyspecies of ilock, notes of i'and, t

j bills ofexchange, houses and lands, &e. 1 t
Monet procured on deposits, &c. Sic. all kinds c'

writiags in the conveyancing line, don; with neatnefsand
dispatch; accounts adjuftcd, and books fettled, in the 1
moil corred manlier. Cos(bust attendance will be given. 1They solicit a {hare o'f the public f*vor ; they are deter-
mined to tildeavour todefcrveit.

N. B. The lltmeft fccrecy observed.
S AMUKL M. FRAUNCE9, J
JOHN VAN REED.

Phiiid. AUgifft tj, m&wtf
THIS DAT IS PVBLISHED,

' '
[Price one quarter of a dollar] ?

Embellished with a curious Frontispiece, '
The Adventures of a Porcupine j '

Or the VILLAIN UNMASKED, '
BEING the Memoirs of a notorious Rogue lafely in '

\u2666he British army, and ci-devant member ci an ejrtenlive I
ticaT-rj.No«s«rr> afloeiation m England Containing a (
virrative of the rrift txtraordinar> and unex<mfled de- (

of conduct perhaps ever exhibited to the world,
in a l.etter to a young geatltniin in New-Yurk.

" These tilings arc ftrangc, but not mofe ftrarge rtvasi 1t)ue." <
To zuh.'ci) is added, t

A Poftfeript to Peter Povcupine: t
Xtlßg t-aaa'ks on a Pamphlet, lately-poblifhed by him, ien'itled, his " Life and Adventures." t

Sr DANIEL DSTFCJOK. t
" I'll tell the lioldfac'd villain that he lies."

sold by As Sc J. G. H. > srsok, cornerof Relief and *Waiter's Ali.-y, i ?.rk of 77, Dock street, and by the | *
,

-4iiTercnt bookftTeri in this city. \u25a0 j 17- inw&f J i

: CONTINUATION OF
foreign intelligence,

, By the late arrivals
AUGSBURG, jane 16.s The armyof the Alps, vvhi'ch is to fesond Oe-

' neral Buonaparte's operations, to 50,000
itien. June 20.

' An eftafette. arrived to-daywith lettersfrom it«-

\f, and from Trent on the iStli* whfch announces
1 that -flothingof consequence had happened vp to

th« 17th, on which day there was 3 fmil! affui» at

Monte-Baldo, nearihe Lake of GardS, which cott
. the"french zoo in wounded and prifonei s.

Reports upon what lias -parted hefofe Mantua,
fay, that on the 7th and Bth, tjie French ereftcd

p some batteries opposite the gate Molina (on the
road tif Vienna) and Fort St. the road
to Legnano) from which the city is fcparated by

1 a bridge of 27 arches, with three dravr-bridges.?
' The artillery of the fortrefs killed many men ; but

they succeeded in eftablifiiing some mortars and
cannon, which played the next day on the city,
and continued until the 12th, when their ammuni-
tion failed them, and they seemed rather to be
making a blockade than a siege.

We learn from Verona on Ihe I jfth, that a great
number of wounded have been brought there ;

the French fuffered mod near the Molina Gate ;
" it appear* they have abandoned it,and now confine

themselves to maintain their position on the point
of St. George, where they do not fear the fellies
as trie gatrifon.

Thi? Florence Gaisette assures us, that the loss of
General Beaulieii on the 30th of May was at lead
7*ooo in killed, wounded, and prifoneri. He lolt
his Camp equipage, his baggage, and his artillery,
and retreated with only 3000 men, and on the road
to Trent. Buonaparte'saccounts does not make it
so difaftrcus.

Letters from Piacenja, of th# loth, announce
the continual passing of French Troops to reinforce
General Buonaparte s 400© men went by on t'ne
7th, and 7000 were expedted from Tortftna, roak-
ing probably part of Kellerman's army.

HERMANSTADT (Hungary) June 11.
As the Grand Seig?iior heardof the suc-

cesses of th? French in Italy, he sent a courier to
Vienna to allure t'!ie Emperor of his pacific dis-
position. The Emperor in consequence has drawn
all his troops from the frontiers of the Turkish
dominions, to fend them to the Rhine and to Italy.

The Grand Seignior is fuppafed to have pursued
this coHtiuft with the view of deceiving h :e Impe-
rial Majesty ; for he is afiembling large numbers of
troops on the German frontiers, under pretext of
quelling a pretended rebellion of the Pacha of Wid-
din, and the fortrefs of Belgrade never was better
furnifiied with troops and proviiions ; so that it is
really fuppSfed the Turks are only amusing the
Court of Vienna, in order that they may attack it
with the greateradvantage."

_

W E S E L, July 2.
It is fald that theDutch troops who were on thtir

march to join the French army, have received orders
to hah. They willwait faiWfr #r«fiio»s between
Cleves and Nimeguen. They desert by hundreds
every day.

We learn from Amsterdam, that Schiedam is in
full infurreftion, and that trouble*-have also broken
out at Edam, which incresfe daily.

The news of the paffage'of the Rhine by theFrench, near Strafcurg, is conhrmcd.fiora all sice's
AMSTERDAM, June 27.The Dutch troops ordeied. to march to DuffeldorfF, for some reason which has not transpired,have received a counter-order from General Bournonville,and are to be provifion»lly quartered be-

tween Nimeguen and Cleves.

PARIS, July 7.We learn fiom Geneva, that Madame, wife tothe Pretender, has jaft patted through Switzer-land ; (he (topped lome days at Nurich, whichplace (he left on the 28th of June, and proceeded
to Germany. As the king's daughters were ex-pressly excepted, in that article of the trtaty withSardinia, which compels his Majesty to - fend allFrench emigrants from I urin, the journey under-taken by this Priucefs is purely voluntary, anß issaid to have no other motive, than a deftre to joinher hufl»and. , i

LONDON? July 15.Three very weighty have been no-ticed Gnce the arrival of general -Bournonville ittcioi.and ; and it is Hot difficult to perceive thatthey *11 originate from one cause. ift. The smo-thering the late eonfphacy at Amsterdam, by meansof a military position. 2d. A rcfolutton taken bythe provincial government of this city, outragingof the 27th Nivofe, «d year X,ftJanuary 1 795 J And, 3 dlv. The declaration ofleveral commiflioncrs, that the numerous and alatm-
ing cifertions of our foldievson the frontiers, is tobe aforihed to their being placed in the firft linei -fie, mostly buffers, are said to aaourit to 4000ano who, tvrth their horfej and Eccoatreraents,are gone over to the Pruffiaus. Vaiioua. however,'are the eaufes afltgirsd, snd among others, thefearcenefs and deamefsot provisions. But is i=- notrather t° be ascribed to their knpwn affection fortlie old government, and in consequence, their trpenance to serve under a foreign commander inchie , arr9y , hey so , a , d & >Oeiraral Bournonville, notwkhft.ndinjr, leaves nomeant imnrf to create an emulate affection betweenthe two combined-armies, &le feed the holy flameof that liberty, which is so dear to him. In conse-quence, however °f the evils that have enW,hat eontinue, and jre_likely to. become greaterU i» tint week to be agttated in the affetnbly, vvhe-- uaderceitain condi-Xere til the

.

ar?'f
ed burShers frontiers,

xvhom IV'S ° f ?bf"VStlon is and onIW?L- /mp" C,t rd 'ar,ce can placed

iVtcrrifyW,' 0 41"00 85 imP° n*,u 38 «>«e other

«? The Church feenw t» f ;?"
modern arts. While We have a bifftop' «» - .!,cb,

who !» next affiaej to be 'tried for a not,we tu-r of
'» St. Peter'* missionaries at Rome mi-

litary in -the manual exercise.
The Glasgow Volunteers have preferred hctite-

nant M'lntofli with a silver cup. Ti:ey resolved
that it (hould not be an empty compliment, mit

0 wa> filled with Scotch Champagne ! -

We are told, that theFrench are going Jo attack
Jersey ; and, in one sense, we not if they take
Jersey to themfelresl

9 *

The fetfons, like ««vy thing else, teem in 3 fait
° of revolution, We have ipring weather in tHe
'? days, and summer in Q&ober.

" Women," fays Shakfpeare, " are May while
they ate maids.'* The faihions, are

'I much changed since his time, it " only summer
with thenJ now when they are grandmothers

j July 14.
Letters front Italy, of th« 20th and 2tt or

y June, mention a faccefsful Sally by the garnfon 01
Mantua, who compelled the French to retire with

'E considerable loss. On the borders of the TyroJefe,
a partial action took place, between the advanced

' polls, on the J 7th, in which the French were de-
feated, with the loss of too men.

_ _e The inhabitants of Carinthia, in imitation of
their gallanc neighbours, the natives of the Fytd»?

' lefe, have taken up arms to oppose the entrance of
j the French into their country. No iefa than

* z4>co ° vdlunteers have already enlisted, a part of
e whom hate taken poffeilipu of the passes which
' lead to the territory of Venice.
8 : An article from Vienna of the t£th of June,
, states, that )s®,oor> recruits will be forthwith levi
, td in the dominions of the emperor, 40,000 of

1 which will be supplied by th« Provinces over which
general Beaulieu Ins been appointed toprefide.

Preparations were making for an expedition a-
gainlt Batavia, and the Spice Island*.

' The Pearl Merchantman, which brought the
above intere'ling news tb BuiTora, left l»dia on the

[ 34th of March. The Arrogant, of 74 guns, and
an armed ftip, were in quell of fame French frr-.e gates, which had made an unfuccefsful attempt on
J)iu.

Advices have been received from the Mediterra-.
nean, which Hate, that CommodoreNelson had ve
ry gallantly cut eut of a port near -the gulph of
Spezzia, four French /hips laden with artillery and
erdnance {tores, destined for the fiegc of Mantua

Yesterday count Ziepplin presented to the king, a
1 very highly finirtied portrait of his serene highness

5 the duke of Wirtembefg, who is to espouse the
j Princess Royal, in his majesty's closet. it vraa ex-

hibited to-day, at court, in dueform, -
j. There >is a very well appointed and well difei-

piined militia in Jtrfey, to aid the military force in
that island, which is extremely refpe&able. With
the assistance of fix frigates of force, which the ad-
nsira't} have ordered to cruise between the French
coatl and Jersey, little apprehension need be enter-

' tained for the fafety of that island.
Frigates are ordered to cruize for theprotection

of Jersey. There is a Jeifey that would be better
fui-joimded by fire ships.r Diti, upon which fame French ships have latefy
mar's an unfuccefsful attempt, is a strong town in

1 tlie kiagdomjef Guearat, seated in an island of the
fame. It is pretty large, and fortified by a (lone
wall with baftioni. Guzavat is a province in I«-
doftan, i» the dominions oi the Great Mogul. The

, at tJck made by the French frigates must.have been
mereiy with the view of plunOer, Diti is in long.

. 63, 2s, E. lat. 31, 35. N.
CHATHAM, July .12.Thmfday lall, in cor.frquence of orders fronl

v7 ice-Adiniral Buckner, there was a press inthi» river, for men foi L'Oifeau and the Mantague,
? when many ao!e seamen were collided from ftupnlately arrived from the Baltic.

Same day failed the Imperial Jhifl Peter, .of 74guns, Prince Tr-obolefljoi, cowmander, to Black-f.akcs, delticed to join admiral Duncan j the Phi-hp and Pajpiane, each of 66 guns, are, asfoon asrepaired, inHnded ta form a part of the fame faua-" drou. n
j Iriday failed theBelle Pouk te Shrernefs, whkhswall the j3£°lus, are intended as leceivrnfi; (bip» forthe Ruffian fcjuadion. »

1 #

1 fl
PORTSMOUTH, July j,.

Arrived the Bourdeaiix Trader, frota Tentriffe 1
, 7 } «« Dutch Fleet failed fromtlie orand Cananea on the 18th of May hft.

? 4

FROM THE MINERVA.
! POLITICAL TANATICISM.*
* nIT i3

c
ne ° f the strangest truths, if that can beb Jltange which is very tomrmn, that men are never at

f a lois forgood exi.afcs, to apologize and jullify all,
\ their deteltableconduct.
t When vhe British commandos in America want-cd to vent their spite and vengeanee againfl the A-mencans, for rcfiflhrg the tyranny ot their govern-J rnent, iheyfixed on them the odious epithet of Rt- M, which, according to th»honourable fa-uage laws,3 ol war, juftified a greater degree of ieventy to-"-els them, than towards other enemies. This
, r wat a. very convenient apology for starving Ameri-e can pufoiifis, (tabbing them, j'nfuiting them, freezt ing t?em, and crouding them by thousands intor holds of ffUps, to Wt«cd itif c^ion, and perish by re-
- giments. r 1

i 1 his also was their excitfe for burning towns,lay-
? ing waftc the 6e!os, and abusing the helpless inha-j bitanta?..old men, women and children. Com-i plaints that such treatment was contrary to the lawse o- war, were answered with, " You are damned
- rebels?it is good enough for you 1"
, When the queen regent of the Guises in Friince
, bore a spite against their rivals, the great Conde,
- Congni, and their party, and wiflied ;o get rid of;
- Jhera, they called in the cause of God and holy re-s 'gion to jullify their villainous measures. Their1 ccs were proteflant; and h;reU:s?to murder them !
- ' would be doing Ofid service. This roused the palions of their fanatic followers?" Come, let ns a-fvenge .hetdufeof God and holv chsrch." The

*?
- i

i fatal tJrd-r was tfiven, and thirty thufu-.
wete .ificilinated.

When Peter ;hc Hermit vha fcir?for the true religion, and crecttq ththe e.rofs, to rally a faiatic he d forcouqueft, all Euippe arose in nrrw
fidels.?Armies of btgo'i th'tr:\ ftmithe weft, and depopulated £, Jriin?
holy city from ihe Turks, those »il t ,
detestablefollowers of a fa I(e prophet.
yfms of murderous zeal spread over n: ?
dured for ages, Thoiifands felj by ;|,
millions by famine and peilili-nce, in
of defending Jefuj Chrill.*

Now, a new1 species of foflaticifm b -
French nit ian?a zra!to m'ahs : all the world
tiint?z real, as wild and rdiciilonsas that "tV-ielthe Hermit, to recover Jet ufaiejn wl\u25a0 ofas thaf «r tue Cartjolics in France ia past agt,

exterminate protelhiHi. And the exctics .

make for their severe despotism over the ciwjue'/countries, ana their military exactions,
only the mod honourable k:ad of"robbery, j.,
to Uc irapattial wot id, as fltrafy and as tjram L
as the pretexts of the Britilh to rob ana pi uthis country, because we did not itke tlicit gofer,
nrent.

See the following proclamation df Buo.iapsrtc oiJune 16, to the Italian*.
.

" A misled multitude, whd hare no real means ofrefinance, proceed to everykind ofcxcels, refute toacknowledge the republic, and menace the armythat hap triumphed over so many kings."
Observe, reader, the French genera!callsthep«o>

pis a mi/led multitude. Now, this was preaffely ;htlanguage of Burguyne, in his proclamatii to thj
Americans?a deludedpeople. The eommtlfioncrj,Jo««son, Edkn, wbo came quite acrol* tfte At.lantic, to offer the Americans peace, on conditionof fubmifton and furrendety of the leading ttcu f ithanged, used the fame language. Nay, taort, thiduke gf Brunfwick, and prince Cobourg, in theirproclamation t<J the French people, used the fame
fort of language. Tyrants are all alike?tuts won« Jider people Jo <><*-%? Uicii.dumtKStiSai'Mimerci.fully ascribe their.resistance to delujion.

But, fays B u«n aparte, these people have norej
memis of defence. Juii so Burgoyne told the Ame.
ricans, and I'aidfoGage, Howe and Clin:o:i. " It
v£a» impuiftble to relist the Bri.ilh forces andmarf.
nefsito attempt it." But the Ftench geuerallhould
reflect, thav if the people*have no meifls of de-fence, there is no glory in conquering them, but a
gt-eat deal of meanneft in infultwg and opprejjing
them.

And what have these mijled people done I for, if
m'tjled, they are not crim unl, and dclerve tu pu-
nilbment. Why, tliey rtjuje to acknoiuieJgc tht rf
public. A horrid crime thi6, not to like ihen'«on<
querers. Jtill so the Americansrervfed toridtnoi*.
leege the authorityof parliament to l/rndtk<m in all
cafet -whatfeever. They wfilled the iiruilhforce*
?they would not, sr.d did not itibmii. After a
gooddeal of trouble, we got rid of parliament, fe»neralt and troops, and jull so the ppople of Inly
will do, with the French.

" But, fays Buonaparte, these people " iatdJcß >
the army that has triumphed over so many kiagJ."
Ah, here the proud despot comes oijt. ®tati
refill an army that bai conqueredkings and princc#
and nobles J Alloni/hing inl'nlence ! The very name
of filch a brave set "f fellows ought la infpiityo#
with terror?you ought ta fall down and Motlkip
them.

" The 'insanity of tbefe people, fay* Buoiupartt,
deferves pity." Yes, insane indeed, not to i«!
happy under French government, lhit demand)ill
the raorey, proviftuns and horses, necefary to tup-
port an army of too,coo mem One wouldih::is
they might as well pay tithes topriettst.

" The Geaeral in Chief," (now fcr farwJi
and a fine French encomium on hintfei!) " /anwul
ta the principle* of the French nation, whitl' nub*
not war on the people» i* fti'l deftroas of
tht dsoropento repeutanee. But those w»o alter

a delay of 24 hours, do not lay down Aw
aod take a new oath of fidelity to the heacr. t«-

public, /kali it treatedtu rcieh oud tliir i'w4''
iurnt."

This ia the gcntla.language of
T mean French Republicans. Ju/l fnch
this were proclaimed in America by tic nt \u25a0
Generals. " Submit to out authotityr J 2 * l- 1

oath of allegiance, to out merciful foveve ijn> *

will treat you as rebels* blirn, bang and iJe«Loy.
" The terrible example of Binafco oug it to o«

pen their eyes,*' fay 6 Buonaparte.
Bii>afco was a villageburnt by!his g-><"*' JSe°

.

qtieror, because some of its people rebelk ao"n
.

the French authority. Y<s, the
" open their eytß*'and their ears tu fucb 3':' r

woika. that?it will I >njj be ren»emieivd with «: ?

feft. The people of America » opened
eyes," very often, *ndtio yet, aj the - f

Falmouth, Norfolk, New-London, irairtidd,.
\ralk, fte.

, , ,

Now to flofe this despotic and savage bultn

Buonaparte favs inkiudnefs, in the mi 0 r F
licas humanity. » That the fame fate, tta
every town and village that remains 0 1 '

"Si of'M, t»«' rJzii
gel of Rcottblicanifm, check. i'"" au .'"L

lueror, who is disgracing the nam« of a Kepub

Ucan, making it odio« to all
tions! If Republican government ts
a.,<l rrwft ar? de!t..icrd f 'cr 10

to counter- -

this bold, inicmpacatc young - .''f vV
ad the progrefi ol refoin«"on. ) acJ f[onJ
Rf)d barbarity that would hardly ?

an Attila or a Suwarrow.
? ?

r !t is c deviated by historians, that two muP n'

men pcrilhed in the cruiades. *

_

Ilofs and Simfon
Have fo> SilCj

A few calks Bees-W ax, %

Of nn excellent qailrty. .

And a F'a'cei oi Lampblack. j
Sept. 14-


